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TELEGRAPHIC.
Oar Cable Dispatches.

LONDON, May 10-Noon.-Consols 02 8-1C Honda
761.

LiVEnPooi,, May IC-Noon.-Cotton quiatcr amt
a abado easier. Salo» 10.000 bala» at lljnllid.Orloane U|d.
2 P. M.-Cotton became moro active. Sales aro

now estimated, to loach 15,000.
Wu niling lo ii .Vf'vt s.

i WABBIMOTON, May 10_Elliot C. Cowdin, n uitk
morohant of Now York, bax boon appointed a Com-
inteslonor to tho Paría Exposition.Offlolal advices at headquarter!) contrndict tho
capturo of tho stoamor Minor and tho massacre oftho passengers anti crow.
The customs roccipts from tho 11th Kay amount

to »5,117,000.
Tho Supremo Court in tho enso of tho Ulolo of

Texas t>». White ami others to provont tho anio
of certain Tnx.au indemnity bonds, au injunction
was granted, with loavo to "defendants to move to
dissolve tho injunction at tho noxt lorin,

i Tho Mississippi Amended Dill was disinissod for
want of Jnrifrti.it h m. Tho Court waa equally di¬
vided on tho question of jurisdiction. .Tine action
closes tho injunction procccd.in.KB now before tho
Coori. After promulgating coi tain rnleu, form»
and procoodlngs in bankruptcy tho Court ad-
j on rn ed to' ty oe ember. | '.

The Larul'OfUco rciKirts fróuvMiBsissippi HIIOWH
tko entry of 15G farina, covering 8900 a arcs, duringApril.

Jno. W. 8tokoa lias boon appointed chiof dork of
tho AgrioulturalDoparlmoiit. ,

1

I Tho French Qovotnment has bought the Dunder-
borg ÍOT $3,000.000.,Tuo Internal ltovcnuo receipts to-day arc (295,-000.
A circular fruin OOH. Howard states that roportsshow tho iuoreaso of iatainporanco among nogrocH."Jas. IT. Sherman, a nogro messenger in tho

Comptroller's ottos has boon arrested, chargedwilli forgery and larceny nf (12,000 from tho First
National Dank of Joraoy City, and a lot of station¬
ery from tho Comptroller's office

j iii«) 1 teto ii »true t lou AOt.
WASHINGTON, May IC-It Is oxpootod that Mr.

Btanbury's opiniou on tho Deconstruction Act will
bo ready for promulgation tilts week. Alf pointsli.ive boon decided and approved by tho Prosidont
andCabinot. Tho utmost pains havo boon taken
to rendor olpartho ruoauing of (ho various branches
nf tho acts. Tho preparation of this document has
involved an examination of tho laws of tho South-
orn y tated, in ardor to uudoratand what classas aro
a (Too ted, and to furnish a guido by which tho law
may be awned into offset with' tho loast poun ¡bin
embarrassment.

' 'JcxTrrsori Davie.
NEW YORK, May IC-Mr. Davis arrivad at mid¬

night, and loavos to-day for Canada. Air. Davis
stopped at tho Now York Hotel. Judgo Dussall,lion Wood mid othors ail led. Mr. Davis avoids
attracting publie attention, and doclines to com¬
municate with roportors.

Northern Nowa.
NEW YOUR, May 1(1. 'Chero wno a Uro at No. -IC

South street. Loss $100,000. Among tho miller-
ors woro Howland & Aapinnall, to tho, amount of
$30.000; full-,- insured.
Abraham McFarland,ovor twonty years conned eil

with tho Commercial Advertiser, died. 1

Thud, a teller at tho Control Dnnk, defaulted for
$60,000. His bondsmen and his friends mako tho
bank whole.

I'IIILAIPI i.i iuA May IC-Jos. Pinor out tho
throat of a female, who was his cousin, nnd his
own also. No carno ie givon ; both aro alivo, but
iu a critical condition. "

j -, A Democratic Victory.' Wff.T.UMOTÔBT, PA'., May IC-Logan, Democrat,lian been elected Mayor by,78 majority:
'Fir© ln.ForfolIt,

NOBJTOLK. May IC-Dobson ¿s'Bainidr's liquorboase was burned this morning. Loss on stock
.nd buildings (21,000, which was covered by in-
s oran co. *?

New Orleans News.,
Nsw OBUUBS, May IC-Thoro is conBidorablo'

disturbance among the nogro stevedores on tho
Ix:voo to-day, amounting almost to a riot. Two
policemen «ern badly Injuted in endeavoring to
savo a negro from a mob of Iiis own color. Tho
military bave boon urde rod out to aid tho police..' Tbs following paragraph appears in an orderjj from Omi. Mower to-day : Tho United. Btatos gov¬ernment, if necessary, .will protect you tbrour;htho military, bul. you will' not bo protoctcd ill
Wrong, doing.
At a meeting in .Galveston yesterday a nogroapoaker was- drawing olfenaivó oomparisous be¬

tween the races, when, ho was. interrupted by"IJnitcd States soldiers. An- índieoriuünato shoot¬
ing commenced,ctho. majority of 'tho negroes ap¬pearing to bo armed.

?...'?V.r., lii'u ; ..i.i j I
i "f ..iv Riot In MobUo.

? : - MOBILE, May,IC-'-Diiriog?tho molee lin^ nightth o'following wero killed ana wounded. Killed
'whites-Faerie1 Olsen' * co lon d Ha inmd Bril ton
Wounded : .whi,(OB-Thps..Tny)or,X>. H. Hard, »nd
"David Parsons, of' tho police, two boys, Jamos
.Drouis, Col. D. Sedbury. (ioldumitii, and J. Gough,
reported .since' dead; Dr.-Nioholson. Colorea-
Pierce, Mitchell/ THuro wero a imniber of liion,white »nd colored, slightly injtiroiij whoso names

.'uroi»t1criownr"All le poifectly hüiot to-day.' No
farther disturbance is anticipated. Judge Kelleyhos beeninNdtocTby MAyoV Wrtubra to'rfimain and
spook, offering him tho protect ion of all, good citi-
zeney

' OoL BbTerÁñl'fdeo offered protection. Tho
.Tmîgo dedinca shu loft to-day tor Montgomery. A
call appears in tho' morning papers, signodby
.many Qf the best citizens of Mobile, for a, mootingto express ùnqualiuud condemnation of tho parties
'engaged iii the disturbance of tho Republican
mooting last night.

5 £The foregoing dispatch is not as explicit os
could bo wished. I .We deciphered il as .welt as wo
coulcU'jT¡jo.caasc 'of tba riot is liol stated.']

'A i*' Vi ' '^*^Mr4*JyB**«eV» .<
NEW YOUR, May 10_Thc Palmira, from Now Or¬

leans for, Boston, arrived hore short of coal. ,

Domrstin,.Markets.
*"S l.( c J*0PR SiOFATOB. '.

-N«w YOBJI,-May lC^Pioux lOaloc.lowor.' Wheat
So. lower. Corn 8*4?. bett .-r. Park firm, (23 12Ja23 20. Lard quiet.' Whiskey Ann. Cotton vcrv
tirm, 28la29o, for Middling Uplands. Freightsquiet. Hold 87|. Exohango, CO ila vu, 'J j s Ul. sightio). 1862 coupons lODjalOOj. Virginia C's GSA67.
Missouri C's 97. ' j

EVENINO DISPATCH.
- 62 ooapons 1001; 04 do. 1054j GS do. lOOj; now
issue 108; HMO's 99J: 7-30'i first series, 1001; cth-
ere 1051. Cotton firm', salcslOOO bales at 28)i29.Floor dull: Slato (ll 00al4 30; Southorn mixed to
good at (13 C0&16 00: Fancy and Extra (15 20al8 50.
Corn active; Mixed Western (12Gal31 for old, (117ati 23 fur non. Provisions quiet and Btoady. Moss
Pork(2323. Bico firm,.Carolina lljaiaj. Sugarfinn. Ojffep :íli7D,,.;Molasttíis .utuady. Naval
Stores quiet. Turpentine 63»C4. Rosin unchang¬ed, Freights Omi,, , ., ..BalTtiioBE, May IC-Bio Coffeo dull and nomi-
nally tinelmngedi , I'lour dull. Market, favors,
buyers. Com flrm IT with an improved demand ;.white, (1 lQel 13 with largo salo» ; .Western mixed,»1 02al 04; mostly il 04. Provisions steady, quietand unchanged. Sugar steady. Whiskey, western30: oountry..20/ .' . !. ; ' !. 'flWJ-CiKinnflATi,? Mav IC-Flour dull. Corn firmer;in Books (108. Whiskey 80. Provisions unchang¬
ed. Bacon Shoulders Dc; olear Sidos 12. Mees
Pork(22 60. Lard. 191.

ST. LOUIS, May 16.-Corn advanced 3o. Bacon
active; door Sidos 12jal2¿; Shoulders 8*49.
Nsw OBIIKXHB, May 16.-Tho market firm. 8alos

2900 bales ; low Middling 25i2Cc. Boceipts 734. Ex¬
ports 1464; Low fair Sugar 12c., choico 13jttl8{o.white. 14J»16. Primo Molasses 72o.Flour, dull
and drooping for til o lower grades, choice firm
superfine (13, djoico, extra (10 50al9 75. Com
very dull willi a further decline of Sc ; yellowmixed (180al 88 ; white »1 85. » Oata finn at 00»
92)e. Fork very dull, no .Balee, held at (24 SO.
Lard firm'at, 13/0,14Jo, JUeon in good (demand.
Shoulders Ulai ribbed tilde» 12c; bleat Sides »13jo.Gold 864. SterUng 46a49}. Now York sight ex¬
change pax, :

MositX, May lil. -Hales to-day 0Q0 bales,.Ç'Qacdflrmj Miadlinßri 251; Tltcoiple 127 balea.
SAVAMKAII, May IC-Cotton quiet but firm; Mid¬

dlings 2CJc: eales 2G0 bales: receipts 370; recoiplsfor tho wook 1868; exports far tho week 0075; stock

^So'tfSTA,1- May IC-Cottori 'qniot- and BtOAdy,sales 160 balee; strict Middlings 26a: Boc err, te CObales.

i' .'^u.,'^üur New York liOtter.
-..'. (VROM oxm BEODXAH coaarayrmEXT.]

Nsw Tons, May 18.-Tho Sunday closing law
han .boen revoked nnd repealed-not ibo Divine
Law whl eli seems to give no ono any extraordinary
degree' of eoncem, but tho hui.ian endorsement
which it appears was necessary to render it bind¬
ing. It bas been cloarly demonstrated and proven
tba! there lira point beyondi which tho powers of
the Strpe note n den t of tho Metropolitan Pol co hero
ox tend coi, end', strango io say, that point 6 oom a
to be that ho dare not Insist npon compelling monto respect' the Sabbath day. Tho groat oxnltemont'
among tho Individuals who sell Hominy candy and

Day of Best, and soil their Bonis as they dean our
faces, *nd tho roeUnrant mon, and tho arMthooV'
rios, JÙid the vendors of.'milk,-! and so forth,haa1 »ri(«n. to such a pitta of intensity that
lt was actually whispArcd'abóut or rathor lalkod
about in i loud'voioo'that tho tx cc nt ¡on'of flin lawwould ba resisted el tt'arralé; or ot loaetihcWöWW'6v^a^*£*h'tfrtopó^fofrinp/ Jhit fio^tud.'gono top .far, carno badi uîhaitó. surrobdor'od uncopditfonatly. And infido lioclearest, and.eua I, omphttlo kind of a back down,lint whilo fegars may bo sold aod.STOokod on.the.SabbaUteday- whdo milk may bo bought anddrnrrfc'i»whtfe»oáaily may bo purchased and sstbnin quantities thai may produce sickness, and bitter
tlnig» may bo bought to counteract tho effect ofÍ the sweet condy-whllo barbers mav ahavo us and
rMtenraxt keepers feed on the Loyd's Pay-the

Exoiac Law «tili holds its sway, and neither liquornor Iagor boor can be Bold ana imbibod on Sundayoxcopt sub rosa and at tho riak of tho penally bi
caso of detection. Hut they toll us that thero is tobo a riot yet, and thoy tell us there will not bo.Timo will snow.
Tho spring meeting at tho Hoboken raoo coime

opens to-morrow with tbroo races a huidlo raco
of two milos over six hurdles, a danh for ono and
a half n iles, and n dash of a singlo milo, and thofirst meeting of tho American Jocky Club tokosplaco at Jerome Park on tho 22d inst. Leonard
\v. Jerome, with tho assistance of Dr. Irring, baarevolutionized tho masaos boro insomuch aa rc-

Sards tho fondness for tbo sports of tho turf, and
io uunouncemont of a race now produces hero

quito aa much excitement ua it would bavo donoin Charles .on or Now Orleans in tho olden tune.
Tho enthusiasm with whioh night after night at\Valla:kji, tho great Derby raco scene in tho FlyingSend is received, is a straw which shows bow thopopular wind blown. In this soono tho mirror is sohold up to na'uro that the resection looks Uko na¬tara herself-wo behold tho raco track crowdedwith mon, womon and children, negro minstrels
among tho ruansce, circón mon performing theirfeats, Punoh shows in full bleat, boys fighting andtho crowd cheering, gaming tablos and men ploying,in fact everything prooUjoly as wo soo it on a race
course. And then tho raco-tho horses small'whon viowo 1 at a dintnneo, iueroastng in size asthoy near us, and tho winner " Flying Scud,''coming in upon tho stace covered with foam, andbobtridod by tho old jockey who bad not riddenfor forty years, but rodo Flying Bond to save tho
race, the rider having been drugged by thoso whobad bot against tho favorito. As thoro ia but little
merit in the play, with tho excoption of tho Oneeffect, produced uv. thia Boone, and aa tho pi eco al¬most outdraws tho Black Crook ltsolf, it showathat Jerome and Dr. Irving bavo boca successful,and that tbo people "of Now York have begun totake a lively interest in the delightful sports of thoturf.

'ibo Herald of to-day's issue publishes a UBt oftho largo number of Richmond's in tho field that
dosiro to go to Washington in tho capacity of Pres¬
ident and Vico Prosidont, and though tho peopleof tho South (very properly ) do not fool any ex¬
traordinary interest io tho inattor, it may not boamita at any roto to give tho Hat for tho bonoAt of
Îour readers if only io he received as information.
'onncs800 nominates Cen. George H. Thomas and

Con. John A. Logan ; Indiana proposos Colfax and
Beast Duller ; Ohio want9 Cbaso and John Minor
Botts ; tho Herold hangs on to (irunt nnd Loo ;Now York prefers Grant and Farragut, and Maine
goos in for-er comes out for-Wonuell Phillipsand one Isaac Now ton, who ls not tho philosopher.Five thousand thirsty individuals who could notobtain a drink boro yesterday, not boconeo it waa
not to bo had, but because, they wore in unbliesful
ignoraneo as to tho whereabouts of the tub rosa
place« fl VD thousand thirsty mon wont over to
Hoboken and paid their loapocts to tho whiskeyand luger, which oat. bo found thero oron on
tho Sabbath day. I verily boUevo that should a
law bo passed prohibiting tho Balo of liquor and
beor altogether, and could snch a law be enforced,
these five thousand Sunday emigrants, and at levi-1
two hundred thousand more, could loave NowYork for good-or for bad-and seek a homo in a
moro congenial and leas teraporato clime. It la aa
woli enough for Cessio, after ho had boon drunk,to rail againat mon who put tho onomy into their
mouths, but mon aro fond of tho onemy, in fact
thoy rogard him es a friend, and "men may como
anti mon may go," bul they'll drink on forovor.
"Mark Twain, the humorist (Samuol Clemens),delivered bia first lecture last night, at tho CooperInstitute. Twain, whilo he lacks tbo brood hu¬

mor of poor Artemus Ward, ia yet sufficientlywitty to bo worthy to attempt to supply tho placoof his, I would elmont say, illustrious predecessor.
With Artemus Ward wo wore moro amused by tho
manner in which his witticisms woro let off than
hy tho inattor itself; while with Twain tho' humor-
oua tayinga would have almost os good effect in
print.

"

M -' jj ," t i

Japaneso, Flying Scud and Black Crook loaguoaahead of thc other thoatrog and places of amuse¬
ment in a° pecuniary point of view. Ono of tho
proprietor» of the NEWS, who is here, has patron,lzod nil thoso, and awards tho palm to the Black

Weather fine. Business not fine. j
. v . lil] MOULTRIE.

JBFFBngON DAVIM IN cm II I

FULL AND ÚfTERESTING PARTICULARS.,
OTJB IIICHMONI) OOnBESFOtrPEHOS.

RICHMOND, May 14.-Well, hero I am, in this
loveliest of American cities,- "beautiful for situa¬
tion," and endeared to every Bouthom heart for her
manv bravo men and fair women- mon, who in the
hour of trial wero found at tho post of duty, and
waihou, Qodbloaa them, who through four hong
and torriblo, years, never caaoed to give toelr
noblest sympathies and affection to tho cause they
heh) dcor, and to tho h tro u g hearts that Buffered and
bled for it. The oity sot noon tho hills will ever
occupy a green spot in our memories. But th cao
are by-gone H. This fair city has laid by tho habili¬
ments of war and of mourning, and once again ar-

rayed,,.hers elf in tho garb, of youth and beauty.
Tho '«Royal Jeeras" Ja no longer "on tho ram pa g e,"
tho fluids boym-nl the flood (over in Chesterfield^
oro dressed in living green. Tho graceful lindens,
tho lofty elma,- tho Beautiful ailniitiiri," and tho ma¬

jestic tulip trocs, aro all docked in tba latest
"spring fashions." Tho Capital Square, groen
with the Injuriant blue grasa, nativo to tho soil,
looks familiar ; and there ia tho identical statao of
WASHINGTON, jost os of old, though wo observe an
addition to tho family einco hist wo gazed' ripon
that sorono hut determined countenance. Chief
Juatico MAIUJUÀIJ. .»mw fpryns oner of the group
mourning* round the Fathor of bis country,
I Tho u tree ta ulm w bot*few traces of,tho wax. The
last vestige nearly 'of tho great Aro of April, 1865,
haa been obliterated, and Main and Cary, Bank
abd Franklin streets,. aud tho crass streets from
15th np to Oth, hayo all been rebuilt, and in a style
for surpassing their former pelves. Those huge
bundill gH, knownduring tho war ns Hospitals, now
once moro AU their prístino'destiny, in tho manu¬

facturo of "pluck" tobacco. .? The street cara, too,
oro running again. All la as .of old,' save our

friends tho frecdmon. They aro on the rampage
now. For tho botter understanding of thoso diffi¬
culties wi tl i tho negroes .of Richmond, I would in¬
form your roaderu, that in this city formany years,
tho negroes have been much lesa docile than was
tho case in Charleston, for instance,' or almost any
oilier city iii tho Routh, Thoy yroro employed in
large tobáceo factories, from one hundred to three
hundred sometimes ina single establishment,- andwhether hired or owned, generally received board
wages, that is, the manufacturer paid each one of
them a fixed amount every Saturday night, where¬
with to maintain hims alf during the coming, week.But little responsibility waa felt by. tho ownor orhirer,'ps for as oonoernod tho conduct of ..tim na-'
groot when off duty. Bad habits of various kinds
were thus, if not enoouraged, certainly not eheck-jed, and a degree of freedom allowed, whioh'' was
not good for thom. -, .??".<*?'-jWhen emancipation carno it appeared to have a
more intoxicating offed upon thom here than any-,whore oise in tho,South, as far as I havo hoard,and they have been ever since disposed to be very'"obstreperous" and unruly in this eily. They havo',bad their "militia companies,*' and etrntted about
in groat stylo, "playiu' sogerj" apd oven since,
thoso organisationi nave been prohibited by tho.General commanding tho First Military'District,Mr. Freedman has nevertheless continued bia
study of tactics. Much of this is certainly due to'
tho incendiary IntermoddUniz of hungry adven¬
turers Uko HDNNIOUTT (called "the delectable
cuss" by tho papers bore), and others of that ilk,:who find tholr profit in such mischief-making. Wo'
have boon bavintr riots here almost every day dor-
lng tho past week, and when wo have mue thoro
is a constant appréhension, which is almost as bad.
As I suppose yon have had tho particulars of these
alroady nom your Richmond exchanges, I will
hasten on to nobler thornes,Thero was quite a gathering of notabilities darr
lng the last few days, who carno hore to witness
tho nal of Mr. DATTB. Mr. Uzn>£swooT>, I bog his

Bardon. Jndga li. (save. tho. mark I), opened his
onrt last woelc, and having bad a Grand Jorypacked with mon after his own heart, ho "chargedthom." ..This Judge's charges have become la¬

mons, perhaps I should say infamous, and are now
looked for as regularly aa any othpr unavoidable
nuisance/ : -.

'Whether this last charco, tho \Heat »nd most
Blanaorplia he has yot delivered, was. inspired bytho tbroo or four negroes whom his ryoe. wore de*lighted to see on tho Jury, and who'lier be wished
to astonish these colored natives with tho un paral¬la il ed unpud onco with which ho dared, in openday, to insult a whole community of ludios and
gentlemen, the least of whom are his betters', I, of
coorso, cannot undertake to say. I Bot the DirtyDog did it, and the Du&d puck in tho WashingtonChronicle, alonó of all tho knights of the quill,quackod a."well dono, ocmrado."
Pardon my wasting so mach space on thia un¬

just Judge. I must now hasten to the main topicof roy communication-ex-president Jefferson Ba»'
«is. The Untied States'Oourt rocnri yesterday waicrowded, tho press being TPíT' nilméronSly, rofiro-sented from near and far; A writ of 1tabea» (br¬
inn bad boon granted by Judgo., Underwood to Do
served ou Goberai Burton, in oommand of Fortress
Monroe, to produce Mr, .pavia. intCourt in Rich¬
mond. This writ has been Obeyed, tod Mr. Davis
arrived in the oity theday before. Of courue there
was tho g rcateat anxiety rm th e nfl rt of th n pp bile
to sc« andh car osirruCh aa1 pois ft lo o f til oSo in¬
toresting exeroíaos, but very few boy e.r.d tbofprois;tho ladies ked ¿otnO leAdhi« cl Liions, woro adm! Vtted. The j-^miael tor-. Ifc .Dayie ..onterod..twentyminutosboforo ll o'clock, ana for.eomo time rivet-,
ted tho .aiientjon/^.aiP-m-ajaantu^.They -wero
Charles O'Connor,. Wnv B. Reed/ (HOT««' Shoo,John .Randolph .Tucker, .-And stöbert Pnld. A,.number of ousUnfruished mon -then'eoterod by'tho door behM tho bonah: Among thtrfn was
Opr, nprpoint, Gon. fckLoUeld and ¿íhír ouloors,

cirilo, now. looking considerably older (han Whan'I
last saw him two yean ago,; At li o'olook Mr, Ho-
raco, Oreoty-*At«r«d.- Tho philoçophar .was not

carno in soon ofhor and opcruod Con il. At twentylulnptea vast cloven **r, Daria entered, aocompa-n cd by cl io. Borton.. All ey** were turned io UteiUur,trIou* tv'r-i.er, who was oondaetod to 4 seal

io tho northeastern corner of tho room. I bad
not eccn Mr Davis sinco March, 1805, and wbdo I
should bavo .bad uo diQiculty in recognizing him,I wan much siruok with tho groat obsngo wroughtby two yoars of sorrow end conflnomont. Ills bair
two yoars ago was dark, beginning to sbow an in¬
termingling of iron gray; but nowhls hair is grayand bis beard white. 'Iiis port is not erect as it
was, and although bo appeared to mako an effort,
to look cheerful, I thought I could BOO indications
of caro and sadnoss underneath that pleasanteurfaco,
Tho writ of /tabeas corpus was thon road, on-

dorscd as follows:
"In obedienco to the orJgonoy of tbo within writ,I now boro produce before the within-named cir¬

cuit of tho United Blnto'a for tho Diatriot of Vir-
&lnio, tbo bod_\ of Jofforson Davis, at tho timo of
io Berrico of the writ bold by mo in imrrlsoumont

at Fortro'B Monroe, under tho military authorityof tho United Btates, and subject ana surrondcr
tho said Jofforson Davis to tho custody, jurisdic¬tion, and control of tho said Court, sa I am direct¬
ed to do by tho ordor of tho Prosidant ol tho Uni¬
ted Btates, under dato ot May 8,1867.

H. B. BURTON,Colonel and Brovot Urigadior-Goncral
? ' . - United States Army."Mr, O'Connor, counsel-in-chiof for Mr. Davis,said that on this return no ronson was givon fortho imprisonment of Mr. Davis, and it now ro¬
mainod for tho Court to toko euch action as was
requisite on tho part of tho civil authoritios to
bring tho primmer within tho proper limits to moottho indictment.
Tho Court roplied, tho return is sitiefactory and

General li. ls now rohoved of tho custody'of his
prisoner. Tbo Mondial will now sorvo cn. the pris¬oner tho writ on thc indictment 'now ba thia Court.
Tbe writ was then sorved, and acknowledged byMr. Dorie.
Tho indictment upon which tho writ was nerved

was found at tho May term, I860, of tho Circuit
Court bold in Norfolk, and ia as follows :

TUB iNuicTiiF.NT AO arxST am. JUVTS. jUnited Stale* of America, Ditlritl of .Virginia, ti Witt In
Ote Circuit Cottrt of the United Stotel oj America in and

.for (Ac Diilriet rf Virginia, at Norfolk, May Term, 1800.
Tho grand juroni_of tho United States of Amer¬ica in and for tho district of Virginia, upon theiroaths and affirmations, rospoetivoly do presontthat Jefferson Davis, late of tho city of Richmond,in tho county of Henrico. in the district of Vir¬

ginia aforesaid, yeoman, being an inhabitant of
and residing within tho United Btates of America,
and owing allegiance and fidelity to tho saidUnited Btates of America, not having tho fear of
God bofore his oyes, nor weighing tho duty of his
said allogianco, but being movod and seduced bythe instigation of the devil, and wickedly dovisingand intending Uto penco aud tranquility of tho
said United Bintoa of America to disturb, andtho Government of tho said United States of
America to subvert, and to stu*, moro and incito
insurrection, rebellion and war against tho said
United States of America, on tho 16th day of Juno,in tho yoar of our Lord ono thousand eight hundredand sixty-four, in tho city of Richmond, >n tho
county of Henrico, in tho district of Virginianforo?aid, and within tho jurisdiction of tbo Cir¬
cuit Court of tho United States for tho fourth cir¬
cuit in and for (ho district of Virginia oforcsiad,with force and arms, unlawfully, falsely, malicious¬
ly, and traitorously, did compose, imagine, and
intend to raiso. lovy, and carry On war. insurrec¬
tion, and rebellion against tho said 'United Btates
of America ; and in order to failli and bring to
offoct tho said traitorous compassing^, imagina¬tions, and intentions of bim, tho said Jefferson
Dorie, ho, tho said Jefferson Davis, afterward,to wit: on the said fifteenth day of Jane,
in tho year of our Lord one thousand eighthundred and sixty-four, in tho said olly of
Richmond, tn tho county of Henrico, and districtof Virginia aforesaid, and within tho jurisdiction oftho Circuit Court of the United Btates for tho fourth
circuitm and for the said district of Virginia, with
a groat multitudo of persons, whose names to thojurors aforesaid aro at prosontunknown, to thonum¬
ber of flvo h i. ii dred persons and upward, armod andarrayed in a warlike manner ; tbat is to soy, with
connon, inuskots, pistols, swords, dirks, and other
warlike weapons, as well offensive aa defensive,being thoa and there unlawfully, moliolously, and
traitorously assembled and gathered togo thur, did
falsely and traitorously assemble nd join them¬
selves together against tho said United Btates ol
America ; and then and there, with force sud arms,did falsely sod traitorously, and in a warlike anahoatlln marmor, array and dispose, themselves
against tho .sold i.nitêd, States, of. America, and
then and there i thot lajoeay, on.tho said fifteenth
day of Juno, in tho year of our Lord ono thousand
oigbt hundred and aixty-fonr, in the said olty ol
Richmond, m the county of Henrico, and districtof Virginia aforesaid, rind within tho jurisdictionof tho sold Circuit Court of tho United
States Mer the .fourth circuit -, in one
for the said district of Virginia, in pur
sua nco of auch,.. their traitorous inion
tiona and purposes aforoaaid, ho, tho said Jo flor-
son Davis, with tho said persona sq os aforesaid
traitorously oeacmblodi and arm od sad, arrayed iitba manner aforesaid; m'oit wickedly, maliciously
and traitorously did ordain, preparo, levy, one
carry bn war' 'against tho said United'Btates o
America, contrary to the duty of tho allegiance ant
udell tv of tho said Jefferson Davis, agoinat thjConstitution. Government, peace, and dignity o
the said United States of America,and against thi
form of tho statute of tho said- United States o
America in such case made and provided.Ti.ia indictment,, found on testimony of Jame.
F. Milligan, Gcorgo P. Hcarpurg, John Good, Jr.
J. Hardy Hondren and Patrick' 'O'Bnon, sworn ii
open court, abd sent for by tho grand jury..'.- ' .-.' .-'. .. fcj H. QatmOBrlUnited Btates Attornoy for tho Pistript of Vir-

O'Conor said counsel' were now ready t
observo wbot tho Court ordered, and what tho lat
of justice required at this time. Ia oonsideratioiof certain circumstances which had boen dieolosex
in court, and in consideration of the very long ino
orisonmont of tho accused, ho bogged loavo to so
tho counsel in attendance desired to know whóthe
there was any call upon them with regard to tb
indictment. They aoknowlodgod that tboy had rt
cowed a copy of ll, and were now prepared for tbnext step, , ?.vis' xi"'The Court remarked that it would bo happy t
hear from tho representatives of tho Governmon
Mr. K va r ts.-I deem, it proper to Boy that I rejresent tho Government on this occasion, and i

tlii s proswuMon ju association with my loarne
friend, thp District Attorney, Mr, Chandler. BLDavis having passed fiom military impiieonmerto the control and oustqdy of thia Court, and as a
indictment's pending against him, .ind bela na
undor arrest; Jt only remains for mp to aa-y |n. blhalf of tho Government, that it ls not its intonlie
to proBOOùto tho trial of thu prisonor at tho proseiterm of thu court. .*i . .

-,. Mr. O'Conor-Tho condition of this oaso thro«
upon UH thu duty of pres anting to your Honor
consideration some of tho circumstanc-ffl attendis
it. Jelloreon Davis has boen imprisoned and i
'tbs power of tho Government, so that any ste;thought expedient, Inst and consistent with soarpolicy, might have been taken against hlm avei
Ring timó ago. His imprisonment commenced c
tho 10th doy of April, 1B65. Io this court on ii
dioiment waa presented against bim in May, 186
Mr, Davis bas been ot all timos nineo bis imprisoinient, and particularly during tho las ty ear or mo:
of that imprisonment, exceedingly' anxious to me
tho ono itions OTIHIHgr on any indictment whitmight-bp-presented,' ^o was oxtMiediDgwahximM^óVUffl tbo 'advantages ftnq pnjqy tho .rlkhwhich your Honor, .lion ,.so.. eloquently. .eui
frized in the address .rondo- with, référence
General Burton-the blessings and advs
toges of. a inst, equal, fair, and, I nj\ey gsboplgn, for .flitt boaonioe tho ocasión, odmiistratlon of: law. No particular civil proooduhos been on foot sinoe tho indictment woe pr
sen ted, and although tbe. whole .period of ti
years has oIApsod sinco tho commencement of t
imprisonment. , On oovioua general principles oi
policy an application wan properly made tc tl
court,: while at. tho aamo Lino .Bocnriog due I
sponsibility to law and tho ends of j un tico, to mi
Sate nomowhat tho proesur-0 of t1io prisoner's oe
Ition: for all imprisonment and tho holdingthe accused for trial oro adopted fdr tho parpoof scouring an answer and the personal appen

anea 'of tho accused when tho question of his wa
or innocenoe waa fairly before the court. This
ample loaaan on genoral grounds. The Constl!
tlon of the United Btates, which we all profoss
royeren co, insures a speedy trial.
unt x do not comp hero to assort that a spectrial moans Instantly, nor to assort timi tho Gi

ernmont hos not on this, os on all other dccosioi
hod a reasonable time to prepare for trial. I
not assert that considerations 0f policy and ct
vonjnneo may/ nat) pate' had tbeirrolj weight,though tboy may near oppressively on tho in
vidual, I do not complain that tho Government 1
foiled to prosecute lost year,' or deferred aoli
till tho present year, I hive no such purpose,causo wo oro bound to respect tho authority of t
President, the Attorney-General, and their as
cistes and advisors, and only eupposo there
pabilo cohsldorktlons'for not' prc^V-axling with
trial immediately, .Bat, .if your Honor, picoso, ii
a foot theta gentlemen not very young, and:
romarkablo for constitutional vigar, whatevor n
be said of his n'ental vigor, bas already suffe
two years of Impriacmmont; and lt is a fact thal
for as human guarantees can be given .fori
man. Imlgbtosy spy amount of eocurifr.-for
appearance of the prisoner, e»n be furnished,
con furnish snob pledges from genUomdp in ev
Esrt di U>6 country; bl every porty, ai d represe
lg every shsdo of opinion; gentlemen w

becoming soonrity for him,' would- pro!but ono sentiment, and tbat for" him I
eonally, who aro jj avcrao lo tho politviews which havo distinguished his Ute
every respect ; bat who, nevertheless',- fbrtl
groot interest.in.the honor ondidJgniiy oí
American poopJp (radi in the American Repuband fear that tho punishment of death, in tho
sonco pf a h lol,-would result froM his longer

widely In opinion aro wUlinito- giro this soon
in ordor to showjUHH respect for1 him perooniltfnrniabea th o'bog I proof thal they believe
will appear before yon w h onoVCJ required. To i
they oro Willing to plodgo tlieir Vhojo caUThese remarks aro to express to your Honor t
wo aro ready to give hail.- At a future dayDavis.will bo rea^-^^f^^meantime, belo:? held^f -prisoner. FiUr,-roa«cbio boll, rac li OS tnAy bc cxat ted in ordinary ca,WOa^WJrVtf¿> furnish. As thTixuI»lio or or til o cinning enmrnor, and aa tho prisehis boori mach reduced by imnriarrnmwit, J m
yon? Honor to aoooptbail for bim. Thia »on
Of ocurso do either on yocr own lodgmont, ca
bonanltalion with other officers nf GoverrnnAt»)

^rluvs^^ori br thbJpalna!6r: imprioonm
priJonmDnt of a froo-born im url can mutt^oi
oppreiaion with li. Bo for ka Ibers VII a longnod of lmprlsonmeaL certainly dori n g that iMr. Davis waa under ibo diroctkvx ana trottedtbs galltnt ofrjoer to whom yon pa!4 soJust » o

plimont and that imprisontuoiit has had aa fewpalua and au Uttlo suffering aa could bo oxpoctcdunder tho circumstances. Ho waa in tho nanda of
a soldier and gentleman. I do not alindo to othertimes, but apeak aa lo what in before us. Jeffer-
aon Davin i« DOW here under TOUT exoluslvo direc¬tion, and I aak that ho havo tho liberty nf freo lo¬comotion until you wo prepared to try himTho Court aaid it would like to hoar front titoronres-ntatlvoa of tho Government.

Mr. Evarlu Bald tho imprisonment was under thomilitary authority and Jurisdiction of tho UnitodStatin. Ita duration or tho circumstances attend¬ing; it aro not noooeaarily to be criticised or de¬fended in any way. Ila ia now snbjoct to Judicialcontrol, and tho quo «lion for your Honor ts,«?bollier tbe prisoner shall bo let to bail, -OB tholearned gontloman proposes. II your Honor HOd términos, thon tho question arises aa to what
amount, and tho terms, and tho divinion, if do-sirod. on which tho security may bo taken. Thoindictment, I havo boon informed, ie under a
re cont set or Congress proscribí UK tho punish¬ment for treason, passod in 1863, and which, fortho first timo in our locislation, has niado it
proper for thc court to inflict lesa than tho deathponaity for th 3 crime.
Undoubtedly tho Government, in saving to yourHonor that thoy do not propono proceeding againsttho prisoner dunn'.' tho prosont, torin, havo pre¬sented a proper oaao for tho motion nf Ins counsel.And it la for year Honor to dotermino on tho usu¬al tonna, in tho discretion of the conrl, consider¬ing all tho circumstances of tho caso, as to tho

proprioty of receiving bail. Tho court has noth¬
ing; to do with tho cliarueter or utotlvce of thosureties. It could only look to what tho law ro-

?|uiroa with regard to poounlary responsibility and
or insuring tho proaonco of tho accused. I donot know that there mil bo any indisposition on
tho part of tho prisoner's counsel to moot tho
amount of ball your Honor or tho District Attor¬
ney may think suitable. Indeed, from tho re¬
marks of tho prisoner's counsel, they havo thc
nb iii tv and disposition to furnish tho requisito BO
curity.1 AB to tho question of amount, lt waa ior
Eour Honor to Baywhot proper eura, in order to
bo proper administration of Justice.District-Attorney,Chandler said tho (juration
now presontod ¡9, wbothor tho prisoner sholl bo
admitted to bail? l'Un Judiciary act of 176!) pro¬vide« that tho Buprouio Court, ono of tho Justicesnf tho Supremo Court, or a judgo of tho DistrictCourt of tho United States, may, in any caso, ovenin oapital punishment, taking into consideration
all tho circumstances, admit to ball, oxeroising a
sound discretion. If an indictment waa found
against tho prisoner under a law by which ho couldnot be punished with death, thon, aa a matter ofright, ho could givo bail. I will atate what I sup¬
pose to bo a fair amount of bail, and I do BO tho
moro freely becauso thoro has boen aomo littlo
consultation in lilia matter. 11 bolievo tho learned
counsel associated with mo will agrco in sayingthat wc ai o' authorized to aak ball in tho. sum ol
$100,000. I presumo there will bo no question asto tho amount of bail. It would ho asooay a ques¬tion to determino on. that amount as on $10,000.Something had boon said about goutlomen from ail
port« of the country ropiosonting all shades olpolitics, Willing to enter surety for tho appearanceof tho prisoner at tho noxt term. So far aa surety¬ship is ooncernod, wo have no objection to lake
thom, but I fool that I owe a duty lo tho Govern¬
ment in asking that, In addition lo gentlemen re¬siding outside of thia distriat, gontlomon re» ¡dinewithin thia district shall niuo enter into aoourityin ur 1er to socoro tho otteudanco of tho priaonciat tho next term. ?
Mr. O'Gonor.-Wo can moot that question as tcball.

,
«

Slr. Chandler.-That ie in tho discretion of th«Court. I may remark, in order to avoid embar¬rassment In tho futuro, that tho Govcrnmonwould run no risk by requiring some of tho suretica to he realdonts of this diatriot; while, on tin
contrary, there might be difficulty. Wo would bicertain, in CASO of non-attendance, without bavin]to enter ault in a different jurisdiction, to hold tb
sureties responsible for the no 1-appearance of thprisoner.
Mr. O Conor,-On a question of residence thorneed be no difficulty, we will giro those who wi!

rospcot their obligations. fl riMr. Erarte.-Wo hare no objection;provided t'.
socuritv is adequate.Mr. O'Conor_Thoro are ten gentlemen willinito go security ten thousand doliera each.
Tao court bald tho quoetion is wb other tho olfence is bailable. It ia a little remarkable that i

tho midst of a gigantic civil war thc Cony ress cthe Unitod States changed tho punishment of a
offence with death to fine and imprisonment. Bulunder tho ciroumstanocs. U waa rory h'.norablo t
the Government of tim TJnltAil Slates, «nd cxhillted ito clcmonov and moderation. Thia la a fa«
which relievoe tito present case of every doubt t
to it« being bailable. And it is also, iii my ludímont, eminently proper that tho motion should i
treated' with favor, da tho' defondant' has bocready for a year to submit, his caso to, tho couria
tho country, It la tiqo, tho prisoner has not ontto-day boon In the custody of thia court,, I rhlnlhowever, no person acquain tod with the eirena
stances of the country .would supposo tho fact r
fleeted! era- tho Juetiou 'of tho ?Government. Coisldoriog the natural' effect of a,' groat war, whitlashod all elemsp ta of society Into fury, it waa m
t. be expected that the passions and projudiciaroused would be subdued In a' moment. And itin consequence of the prevalence of thia distar
anco, ana tütnulte which havo been ahroad in tl
community, that the Government has felt it counot sa fe ly proceed «j th this euee.' After consulttion willi tba Wig host Judicial officer il wthought beat to omit; the trial -last falb But, Jo
innately,* we have a more agreonb o' aadcot at tl
present time. .Wo may jioyr Hu|>a for restored co
fide 119e,-and lb,st no m%y qpt again bo disturbad
violonco and commotion, I UiiuK tuero aro rc
iiouabiâ tv« orari oue lu-.tho ludinations around
that wo are about to outer on a peace moro pemanont than over existed beforo.
I ought, perhaps, Iq'state tho fact that th,s eot

oxpoots to oe in session all this wcok,and I bareceivedA letter' boin Chief Justice Chasm in^iirting' his Intention to como to this city if any imrxtact causea áro likply tobo tried. I ought, pihaps, also to say, in lusjtloo to. tho District Atti
noy, that booxpected to disposo of this case durithe presont-tenn. I beliove he was fully prepartor tue (Ina! disposition of it nt this time, lin
havo no doubt that gravo considerations have iduoed tho Government to take difieren, conn80 ii'seems the rosiKuisiuiltty qftho'tfial is wi
tho Govopiiv.eht, arrd sot'with tbs Court or tDiatriot Attorney, and no dqqb, fur good a
proper reasons, The Government cannot co
plain, hinno tho delay la Its own.
I am glad counsel have agreed on tho amountbail. It meet« with .the approbation bf tho Conwhich wpJ not contine tho Burotles t<\. thu dis trof Virginia.' "lt would,* no'donql, b~o siilEfuctorjaboilt half pf.the aur.lipa ba oaniluod to thu Ht.

of Virijinia, Thoro ii no objection to having t
remainder of tho 'bail from other portions of tUnited States. I would inqulro of tho eounifor tho prisoner whether his efurotios aro prca c
to outer into recognizances' to-tUy.. tMr. O'Conor.-Thoy aro o,H present,The Court,-Tho gopUernen proposing to of
thornie lyes wll". please to como forward.Mr. O'Conor. addressing Horaco Greeley, wi
was seated noxt to Augustus Schell, Invited him
Srosón t himself before, 1ho ' Court, Mr. Oreoid so,

District Attorney Chandler said thoro wiolghtoen gontloman who would qualify In the aiof five thousand dollars each, leaving two otbto becomo aureties, ! Who would probably arrthis evening, -Ho was entirely BAtisfted with IHat of nantes and tho responsibility attachedth am. Ho asked ibo court to take a -recess.
Mr, CVConor,-I am not so certain they willlire to-night; maybe not till to-morrow.
Moanwhllo Introductions to Mr. Davis and banshaking continued,' and there was now much cc

motion all over tho court-room.
'"Diatriot.. Attorney Chandler.-Inasmucheighteon gentlomon have offered, I make noJoellen as to the msufilcionoy of tho nuinborvUr, O'Conor.-We aro waiting for two gonmen, and while wo aro'walting, twenty o thornwilling to uko tbolr places..Tho names of, tho sureties were eal!and they repaired to tho Clerk's desk and' algithe foflpwlug paper .

The condition of (bis recognizance is auoh tif tho said Jefferson Darts snail, In proper perawell and truly appear at tho. Circuit Court ofUnitôd auto* fur the dis tnct of Virginia, toheld kt Rlihmrrnrt'In tho. said district onfourth Monday of November next, at the openof tho court im that day, and Glen and there
po ir from' div today, ara «twul to abldo and
form whatovop oh Ml tte then and there orderedadjudged Iñ'fcirpeo» to 'Ulm' with said court,not depart' from the said oourt without
loavo of tho said oourt in that bobalf first had
obtained, thon tho sajó] recognizance to boc-
?old, otherwise to romain in full force.
Taken aid acknowledged this thirteenth da

May, 1867. I ': ?'
. .,' .'!...tSfgnedJ ' " " JEFFERSON DAVI

HORACE GKILLEY, Now York.'
AUGUSTUS SCHELL, Now York.
AlUHTIDES WE I .bli, Philadelphia,DAVID K.'JACKMArí, PMIaielprjia.
W. H. MACPARLAND, Bfohmond.
RICHARD llARTON HAXALL, IUohmoncI ISAAC DAVENPORT, Richmond. »I (ABRAHAMWARWICK, Richmond. **"
GUSTAVUS A, MYERS, Richmond.
WILLIAM W. CRUMP, Richmond. - 1
JAMES 'LYONS. Richmond.- TIA >
JOHN A. MEREDITH, Rlohmond.
iWILIo^HvLYONfiBlobmond.' ,'.'>;JOHN MINOR ROTT«, Virginia, '

Tko name of Horace F. Clark, of Now York,added-be having Bent a note for that piirposi.The audience plainly mxnlfoaUd ita kind foifor Mr, Greeley a« ho advanced to bead the ltsignatures.'!i ?' ¡IV.TW, ; (M ci
Mr. Ohandlor a«Jd the requisita numberboen obtained, with tho oxcoplion of two or I

Court,-The Marsha. win dischtrgcprisonor,_._.
Tho Marshal did so, whan deafening. app!followed,, RGB! Q, . * - "« -» -' - $&p.frlíftíra*^

number of strangers wero.it)troducod. Amoofnany who cordiaily shook hands with him waiBotts. ,|. -Ut ¡rn:) ii fifiI AaaUtant Marshal Duncan, amid tbe brutalW>i\inr/ of hats, (j*cUIme4,Mnif. loud tone,
rxiurt v, ill havo ki bo «lcarod OJxliaa, order, flicrved.* . ' ..

TteCVra-i was "bon aoje>arn»o\.''t* -. '»

Aa Be-on aa ¡be Marshal announce-1 tba*Mi
ria WM dl*cha,rgod, ho left ¿he >room, e*oorti
1I4 friwda. A* ho appeared on tho portico <

custom-honao, ftonUng Bank street, a largo çOfwhites and blacks uncovered tboff head
choorod with crest energy. The corred pcheerod aa ciarneeUy «a Hie whites, and a:
ttc-w who aíUtod tbv oppoitunJiy to ab ike- Mt

vin's linml woro many hincks, who ovincod a groatdoal of mnri'rity in thoir manifestations.Mr. Davis was driven rapidly lo tito Bpolswood.but tho nooplo followed him. and manv ontorodïtbohotel. Ho rotircd briefly with Dr. Mlnnfgorodo lohis chambor. and aflor spending n, short Hmo
thoro. carno out Into tho parlor, whoro ho rerolvodtho conorrnrtOritinnR of n tar/re nnmbor nf citizens.Tills wnB ronti"<ncd until Ms condition of exhaus¬tion roqnirotl that ho '-bunill retire. This Jenrmr.-strntton from tho peoplo waa mrmt anprnprlorio andsincere. It wnR ono of tho most «ffncMne exhibi¬tions of feollne; I over witnoRsoil. Tlioro noyor wana domonstintion of mn nert for a public man morosi' ero. morn nnRcIfltib. Many a mnnlv chock wasbc riowed with tears, and ovory theo was a mi-rorwhich roflocleil tho deep sincority of omotlonwh'flh stritatcd nil.
Allow mo here, in conoln«fon. to OXOTORR. mv no-knnwlcdcrmonts for favors from mv brethren of thoquill, and pnrticulsrlv to tho gontlnmen foproRont-inpr tho fispatch. without whoso oblicihp; ss«ist-

nnco I could nut have llnlshod this lone lotter intimo for this mall.Ii.' T. Q.
¿TB- Tho Rel nt Ive«, friend* nn<l Aninnln-

tanccs ot Mr. CnniRmrnr.n OK-ATV nod of lila wife,Mr». ANN GERATY. aro rcepcctfnlly invited to attend
tho Funeral Sonriera ol tho latter at her late residence,No. 32 South nay, Thit Aftdrruxm, at half-paet Flvo
o'clock. eMav17

OMITI'- A UV
DIKD, On th« IStb slav, at his resident» In Colin¬ton Dlatrlct, PETER J. SIRES, In tho 13d year 'of bl«

SPECIAL NOTICES.r;v
ar N0TI0E.-U0N81ONES8. PER, STEAM¬SHIP PATAPSCO, aro hornby noUflod that Rho ls Tau

¿tay dLaeharglng cargo at North Atlant!o Wharf. All doods
remaining on Ibo wharf at antmet will bo stored ii ex¬
penso ind risk of owner«.

WILLI9 A CHISOLM, Agente.All Freight amonntlng to flftoen (IS) dollar*, or lois,must bo paid on tho wharf before delivery of Goods.
May IT 3

«-PÜDLIO NOTICE.-NOTICE IS HEREBY
glvon that tho TOWN ISSUE DOCKET will be called
TM» Day, tho 16th instant, and tho TOWN INQUIRY.AND PROCESS DOCKETS, and the CONTINGENT
DOCKET, awt Saturday the lBtb. ;By order of tho Court J. W. BROWNFIELD,May15 Jr" ' ¡2 0. C. P.

OirWE ABE AOTnOBlZED TO".'ANNOUNCE
E M. WmTINCrr-Keq., ae a candidato tor Bli orin ni
Charleston (Judloisl) District, et tho nottelection.
September 10 .

'

19"NOTICE T ) MAIUNER8.-O APT AIN8
AND PILOTS whihla. to snchorthetr'vcwiobi in AshleyRiver, aro requested no I to do no anywhere within direct
rango of tho heads ot Ibo SAVANNAH RAILROAD
WHARVES, on tho Charle»ton and St. Andrew's sido ol
tho Ashley Rlvor; by which precaution, contact with the
Submarino Telegraph Cabin will be avoided.

S. 0. TURNER, H. M.
Harbor Master's OIT.ro, Chsrlceton, Fobruary O, 1866.
February 7

«a-ERBOBS OF YOUTH.-A GENTLEMAN
who eunony! for year« from Nervoui nobility. Pro-
mature Decay, and all tho offocta of youthful Indiscre¬
tion, will, for tho seko of suffering humanity, «end tree,
ti .11 who need lt, tho receipt and directions for makingthe «Implo remedy by wbioh ho waa cured. Bufferers
wish*, g to profit by tho advertiser's experience, can do
mo by Redressing, lo perfect confidence,9

JOHN B. OGDEN,
April i Smoe* No 13 Cedar street. Now Torte
?W B i>AUTIFUii HAIR.-CHEVALIER'S

UFE FOR l E HAIR positively restores gray bair te
tte original )->l<« and youthful beauty; Imparts life and
strength to ti 5 weakest hair; stops its falling out st
once; keeps tho heed clean; ii unparalleled as a hali'
dressing. Sold by all Druggists ind fashionable hilr-
droeaers, and st mr office. No. 1133 Broadway, New
Fork. fARAH A. CHEVALIER, M. D.

DOWIE A MOIRE,
No. 161 Meeting street,

Opposite Charleston Hotel.January 1 6inos

sTsT BATOHEL 0 R' 8 HAIR DYE_THIS
SPLENDID HAIR DTE ls the beet m tho world. Uv
only (rue and pttftcl Dye-harmless, reliable. Instan¬
taneous.' No 1 disappointment" No ridiculous ninia.
Natural Black or Brown. Remedies Ute Ul offsets of Bad
Oft*.- Invigorates the hair, leaving lt 10ft and beautlioL
The genuino ls signed JYUUam A. Batchelor. AU others
sro more Imitations, and should bo avoidod. Sold by all
Druggists ind Perfumers- Fae tory. No. 81 Barclay
atreet, Now York, '.,'..
03- TiKW AUK OF A OOUNTKHViMT.
Dooomner Hi ._lyr
OW A, YOUNG LADY RETURNING TO HEB

country homo, after 1 sojourn of a lew months in the
city, wns hardly recogrxUod by Uer friands. In pleoe al
i coarse, rustle, flushed face, ehe hid a soft ruby com¬
plexion of almost marble. «moothuoas, and instead ot
tv nty-lbroo ibo really appeared but eighteen. Upon In¬
quiry aa to tho cause of so great ? chango, «ho plainlytold thom that «ho used tho CHACAS IAN BALM, ind
co unide rod it.tm IUTMUMIIO. acquisition to any lady's toilet.
By Ita usoany Lady ar Gentlemen can Improve their per¬sonal appearance an hundred told. It is simple. In Its
combination, ai Nature herself ta elm plc yet unsurpass¬ed tn Ile efflcary in drawing impurities from, also heal.
lng, cleansing ind beautifying tho akin end complexion.By tte di roc t action on the cuticle lt draws from lt all it«
Impurities, kindly healing tho same, end leaving the «ur.
face aa Nature Intended (t should bo-clear, soft, smooth
and beautiful, Price Bl, lent by Mail or Expresa, on re.
oe pt of an order, by ; (J j

W. L. CLARE A CO., Chcmleta,
<.. ... No. S Wost Fayette Street, Syracuse, H. Y.
The only American Agents for tho nie of tho esme.
March 80 ly
.OpPROrOSALS FOB RATIONS AND FUEL

FOR LIGHT-VESSELS, Ac.-COLLECTOR'S OFFICE
SUPEitlNTENDENT OF LIGHTS, May IT. 1867,-Sealed proposals will be received at Ibis' affles un Ul 13
o'clock M. on Monday, the 101h day of June, 1867, for
lurnlahiug and delivering Ration« and Fuel tor the
"WEEHAWKEN" and "Charleston Bar" Light-Vessels in
tho Otb Light Homo District, and for any other Light-'Vessel and Light Hooso tender that may bo called for,'for ons year, from the 1st day of Joly, 1867, to tho acth,
June, 1868, inclusiv«. The rations to bo of good and lp-'proved quallcy; to be delivered alongsldo of the LightHouse tender or other vessel provided for tho pur-';pose at Charleston, ind to be stated tn the bid according-1ly, In good and «officient packages, barrels, boxes, ind!
esses, ind In good order, for .tho Light-Vessel, one« a
quarter, froo of all expense to the United States, egree*bty to spoclflcaUono, which' will form, a part of the ©on
brlet, coplea of which may be had hy applying at this
office. ...
-AU bids must be sealed ind endorsed "Prcpoaal forRstiona ind Fuel for Iight-Vcesels." end then placed tn

mother envelope ind left it or directed to this office,
prepaid if sent by mall. Tho bids for Fuel and for Bâ¬
tions will he oonddered vparato from each other.

By order of thu Light House Board.
A. a. MACKEY,

klay 17 81June T Superintendent of Ugh ts.

CT THE UNITED OTATES OF AMERICA-SOUTH CAROLINA DISTRICT.-In tho Court of Adral,rally'of the Un'ted -dites of America, lor South CarolinaDutrioL-Tho United 81Ains ot America-To J. P. M.UPPING; Marshal of tho United State«, for the .Districtaforesaid, or bl« lawful Deputy-Greeting : , -,.,You, ind eaoh of yon, ire hereby commanded, withoutdelly, to elle ind Idmoiuxh, and these are, therefore, toetta and idmrmlsh 111 person* In genere!, who hive, orpretend to have, any right, title, claim, ioterett, property,or demand whatsoever lo, to, or out of the Steamer* Mer¬oo» and VkarteUon, against which a libel hath been ex¬hibited and filed in tho said Court, tn a cause of Admi¬re!ty and Maritime Jeri unction, by Darm H. Kimo IA.that they ba ind appear before the Hon. O. 8. DniAX,Judge or the asid Court, at a Court to be holden at theFedoral Court House, on the 17th day of May Inst,, next,at 13 o'clock. M., to show cause, it any they hiVe, whythe prayer of the seid noel should not be granted. Andwoateocver you shall do in tho premise* you shall dulycertify.unto the JudW aforeeala, lt the time and. piscoaforedla, lottother with thees presents.witness Hon. Gio. B. Saraji, Judge of tho uid Court,at Charleston, the Rb day of MST, In the year of our Lordono tlioua*od eight hundred aad ality-«ovo.i.fl .' .0)1 Ä BREWSTER * BPRATT, 1 j--
..... Tibhllinte' Proctors,

DASTIL HOXXBXCX.
District Clerk.

M«y 10_
»Or THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,«0 U i'll CA .1 OLIN A DISTRICT.-In tba Court of Aoml-ralty of'die United bulee of America, for South (ii nil naDli&io',-tbe United fivate* of America.-To J,F. M.EPPING, MArshU of tho Uni l*d BU toa for the Districtaforesaid, or his Law foi Deputy-O re«Ungi .You, arid oaeUoîvou, »re- hereby commanded ,'wilh.lom dilly, to cite and admonish, and these ire, therefore,to cite and admonish al] parlons tn general, who have,or pretend to hivè, any right, Utto, olsim, interest, pro-pcrty, or demand wh»t«o«rer In. to, or out or ibo rjtxAm-

er antral Hocker, igahiei which . Libel hath been ex¬hibited lad filed in the «sid Orari, by --tn e cause ot'Admiralty iud Maritime, Ju.UdieUon. hy IVu. n. IVTAS,thal they beMdsppetrb fore th* Hon. Oso..KjKUK'Judge or the cali Court, at I Court to bo holden st tho
Federal Oottrtllrra**, en Weurteediy ti. 15th day of May,inst-, neat, st IS o'clock, M., to «how «us, tfany theyhav*,,«myta*piM*T of. Che «sid libel should n tb*granted-- And «Hstsoevoj-you «hal! do tn the premises5ou aha3 duly certify; unto Uro J adge aforesaid, at theifcasjtan blaos ataiassleVtogeUwrvrtth theae présents.W1Ü.A*. uoo. Oxo. b BÍTA*, Jvldge ol tbo and Courtkt Charleston, tho 7th day or May, tn the yeer of ourLord one taocusnd sighthuadred sixty-eeven.

i .i«*«.«jes««<wy^1ip«il :- '' "r ^'??
f rJ

PUHLI8HKD AT OttANUEUUIia C. II. I

fTUTIS PAPER CTIUJTJLATSTS niROUGHODT THY1 rhlddle portioo of tho SUte, and offer* Uie bootfMÜItijó* for adT«ni««re, .... ... -'«Tjlartjiry.j» ,

ONE PRICE

OUR SPRING STOCK IS NOW
ready, and comprises a bolter assort¬
ment of .-

CLOTHING

m

Adapted to this market, than -fro

have ever offered. We have given
particular attention in getting np
this Stock to lightness of fabric,
strength of material and durability
of color. Much tho larger portion
of our Stock is made in our own

workshop, and we warrant it in
every respect equal to custom work.
We have Goods not of our own iuan-

lufactnre, such as are usually sold
ready-made, the difference we shall

( be glad to'show our customers.
In fixing our prices, from which

we make no doviation, we have token
into consideration tho depressed
state of the market, and the univer¬
sal desire to buy goods cheap.
We give below sonio of our lead¬

ing prices:
CHECK OASSIMEBE BUTTS. .#8 00
ALL WOOL TWEED BUTTS. .U 00
ALL WOOL TWEED BUTTS.:... .18 00
BLACK AND WETTE MIX CA88TMEBE
SUITS, our own muko.17 00

THREE STYLES OF M2DDLE9EX CASSI-
MERE BUTTS, DARK, MEDIUM, AND
LIGHT MXXTUBES.,.....18 00

BLACK AND WHITE" MTX OASSTMERB
suns.:....:......:...:.. ....... aa 00

SILK MTX TRICOT, DIFFERENT MIX¬
TURES. .34 00

FINE BLACK GERMAN TRICOT BUTTS.. . .37 00
DARK BROWN GRAIN DB TOURER

BUTTS..;..:.....:.3901

BLACK DRESS BUTTS, ranging in price
from.:.119 to 63 00

LINEN SUITS,from.16 to 30 00
..? ' ..."'.* .' "'.'"if. '

'

In addition to the above, we have
many good Styles of LIGHT AND
DARK FANCY

C ASSIMERES,
IN FULL SUITS'

And in Pants and Vests.
AMO,

ALPACA SACKS !

DRAP, DEETE surra

MARSEILLES VESTS, Whito and Fancy 1
BLUE FLANNEL BUTTS, of y cry fine quality
HEAVY WHITE DUCK BUTTS, Ac, Ao.

FURNISHING GOODS.
In addition to our usual assort¬

ment ofGENTLEMEN'S FURNISH¬
ING GOODS, we wish to call parti-
cular attention to our

SHIRT DEPARTMENT.
We haye made arrangements to

have our SHIRTS made by our own

Pattern, and we think they will
compare favorahly in style and fit
w)th any Shirt on the market.
THEY COMPRISE FOUR QUAL-

ITIES, $2 50, $3 00, S3 50, and

$^00.
Wo invite the attention of COUN¬

TRY ME^HJ^TS. and'-' JPLÁNT-
ERS TOj OUR STOCK, which we
oro soiling in quantities at vary low
prices. .»...

?: n . fiifl .'.-=«» ..'v Mufti ."' i .... .

K^iSâaiâw
!i ^^^Ww^ .,! ;::|

I CHARLESTON, S, O.
MayW Imo

SHIPPING. ;
FOI» 1,1 V KKPUOL.-TH K FINK

Finit ula.. British Dork "SEAMAN," orle,
._. Master, will >ail on or »bout tba Ila M»y, for

a,)uvo fort, nud will lake a few pieacngorM.*or rroiglil ur IUMU«" apply io Iii- Captain ou board, ortoM,yM JNO. FRA1ER A CO. ,

FOR WHIGT'S BLUFF,AND AM.j^^^l^ntyinau ow

TUE LIOUT DIIAFT STEAMER

3S¿EA.3RT03Sr,
CAPTAIH OEOROE MANSFIELD,

18 NOW HKCEIVTNO FIIEIOHT AT ACCOMMODA*.TION WHARF. »ud will leavo To-Mornio Nigh!,Saturday. IStli H.. :.
For freight eugngemonta. or; ly to

FERGUSON A- HOLMES, Agenta,M»y 17 _2
KEWYUUK A\D di UII,I:HION STEAM.

SHU" LINK.
COMPOSED OFTUE NEW AVP Kl.i A, ANT' SIDEWHEEL

STEAMSHIPS
MANHATTAN.WOODHULL Commandor.CHAMPION.-, Commander.

FOR NEV" YORK.
THE BW AND FAVORITE STEAM¬SHIP MANHATTAN will toavo Drownft Co.'» South Wharf on Saturday, May14th, »t G o'clock P. M.

arjv- Tho Ship» of lbl» Lino mauro FIRST-LASS,and oro provided with ELEOANT ACCOMMODATIONSfor passengers.
fl«- TTin Manhattan ls Ibo only eldewhccl »toamorloaring Charleston thia week.
a srNo freight roccived ofter'1 o'clock P. M. Saturday.For Freight or Passage, apply to

STREET BROTHERS fi CO.,May 13_No. 74 East Uspr.
FOR SAVANNAH, GA ,

TOI ( MINO AT BEAUFORT AND H 1I.T US
HEAD.

THE FINE STEAMER

E üvl ILIE,
CAPT. ISAAC DAVIS,

WILL LEAVE DOÏCE'S WHARF AS ABOVE EVERYThurutay Horning, nt fi o'clock.
Returning will leave Savannah ovcrv Saturday Morn*

triff, ut 0 o'clock. '

Freight received doily »nd storod frei of ohargo. AUFreight munt bo prepsld, oxcopt Froight to Savannah.For Froight or Paasago apply tn
W. W. H HA CKELFORD,May ß _Boyco'a Wharf.

~FÖR PALATKA, FLA.,
FERNANDINA. JACKSONVILLE. AND ALL Tiri;

LAN LINTIS ON TBE ST. JOHN'S RIVER.
VIA SAVANNAH, OA.

THE SPLENDID STEAMER

" 3D I OT -A- T O ¡R., "
1000 TONS BURTHEN,

CAPTAIN LOUIS M. COXETTEB.

WILL LEAVE MIDDLE ATLANT IO WHARF EVEHYFRIDAY NIGHT, at 0 o'clock, for tlieabovo placea,connecting with tho Georgia Central Railroad (or Macon,Mobile and New Orlctna at Savannah.
All Irulgbt must bo paid heit) by shippers.For Freight or Passage, apply on board, or to office of

J. D. AIKEN ft cu., Asenta,May10_wf_8-nth Atlantic WT nari.
HEW YORK AND BREMEN STEAMSHIPCOMPANY.
THE FIRST-CLASS U. S. MAIL STEAMSHIP

33 .A. Xa T I O ,
A. G. JONES, Monter,

WHI leave Pier No. 10, N. H.. on Saturday, April 30,atNoon,FOR SOUTHAMPTON AND BREMEN,taking passengers to Southampton, Landon. Havre andBremen, at tho followii g rotes, payablo tn gold or Itaequivalent bx curro ney :
First Cai tn. allO; Second Cabin, I«; Steerage, tts.From Bromen, Southampton and Htvra to New Yoi t.First Cabin, (110; Second Cabin, »16; Steerage, UlEXCURSION TICKETS OUT AND HOME-FirstCabin. (110; Second Cabin, (130; Steorago, (70.Wt STERN METROPOLI , Capt. WM. Waun.Mary«NEW STEAMER. .May 18For Freight or Paoaago opply to

ISAAC TAYLOR, President,FocmaryQT_ly_No 40 Broadway, N. Y.

FOR GEORGETOWN, 8. C.,TOUCHING AT SOUTH ISLAND, WAVKK»IiY MILLS, AND LANDINGS OM TUBWACCAMAW AND BLACK IIIVEHS.

1HE FINE STEAMER if

J""""Si

33 IVEILIE,
CAPTAIN ISAAC DAVIS,

"¥T7TLL LEAVE BOYOE'8 WHARP AS ABOVE. EVERYVV Monday nuning, at 0 o'clock, tv turning, willleave Georgetown every Wednesday Momxng, at 8 o'clock.Frclcht received dilly, and etorod free of charge.For freight or paesa-o apply to
W. W. SHACKELFOBB,No. 1 Doyen's Wharf.N. H.-All froight must be prepaid, and none r^eo-.dafter dark_April 29

THROUGH TICKETS TO FLORIDA
BY

Charleston and Savannah Stealu
Packet Line.

VIA. BEAUFORT AND HILTON HEAD..

Bteamer PILOT BOY.Captain W. T. MoNai/rr.Steamer ELIZA HANCOX.... Captain J. K. RICUABDSCH.SteamerFANNIE. .Captam D. B. Vtxcmrr.LEAVE ACCOMMODATION WHARF". 0HAIILK.-V1ON.and Charloaten Wharf, Savannah, every Monda»Wednee lay. Friday »nd Saturday mernina", ot 7 o'clockTho PILOT BOY leave« charleston every Friday, andSavannah every Saturday. ; <? iThe ELIZA HANCOX, loavoa Charleston every Wednco.day and Saturday, and Savannah every Monday and Sn»
*The FANNIE loare» Charle»ton ovary Monday, ai«Savannah every Wednesday. touching »I Blufftcra going»nd returning. .

cFreight received dally and stored free of cnarg*.Freight to all pointa exoept Savannah must be piopeid.No Freight received ofter sunset
Fer Freight er*^^¿>HmJm^

Oharlaaton, & OL-
OLAOHORN ft CUNTNOBAM, Agent»,

Savannah, Oa.'N. B.-Through Tiekol« «old »I tho Ofnoo of the Ajea*,ey 1« Charleatou to points ou O'> AtlanUo and Quli Rail¬
road, and to Fernandina and peint» on th« St. John*«
River._I AprU16>

FOR SAVAlSr^Sf^ECi
THE STEAMER '

DICTATOR,"
1000 TONS BVRTHR.V,

CAPTAIN L. M. COXETTEB,
"

TT7TLL LEAVEMIDDLE ATLANTIC WHARF EVERT-
»V Prulai nigM, at 0 o'rtrk-r. for SsTiunsh. ,

For freight or paaaage apply on board or to ofSoo of
" .. J. D. AIKEN ft OO, Agenta,i¡ 9

MaT 10 South AUantin Whait

DB. N. A. PRÀtT, ;, ;;
rflUccEasoR TO PRATT * WÍLSON BROTHERS.,

WHOLESALE DRUGGIST,
ANALYTICAL AMD CON8ULTLN0 CHEMIST,.,
NO, 23. HAINE STREET, u

OHAKLBSTOlSf, â, C., ;
, .. r.KAT.V.!! IN ... ?,'.,'.::,. T,

DRUGS, C1MIS ; PASTS, GLASxS, !
.. -..Vi ; \ .t.. ?? AND-: ?-? hi-vJi «M '! DRUGGISTS 81JÍ<DRIÉS. fAnalysis of Orso, Roil «,. Ferill liera, 4o., nudo wWxfrroateat e-:.eoDda-cnraey. Chemical fcdvlo* (tiren In allbranJvM of tho rdenoe, on modérala terms.Dr. F. OLIN DANNKLLY ia oennectod Wit's the_ab7T»

and accrualstance*. ;¿ «sWM^i Karoo. 14


